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Bignail Jones,
Editor, Dies

Winners Listed
I,ion David (lardner

has announced the win-

nvrs of flit' flume holiday
decorations * ontest spon¬
sored In the Wal teuton
.ions t 'I ub
Dor the best overall

outside decorations. Mi
and Mrs Kr\ in Manning
of Katon Av.nuc were

awarded first plane and
Mr and Mrs I mi
Thompson of Church
Street were named
second-place wmnei s

In the category of best
interior decorations as

viewed from the outside,
first-place winners were

Mr and Mrs James
Krazier of N Bragg
Street and second place
was tak.n by Mr and
Mrs (lid Tharrington of
Battle Avenue

.I udging was con¬

ducted on Dec 211 txet
ween 7 and 9 p.m. and
consideration was given
homes located within the
Warrenton town limits

Christmas Day
Wretk Hurts 1

Mf I,, Ir .'( !!

t ,'i but
rt.tutt t 1'! j' lit It til .it Hike
Mt .i .Tit. r 11.

ru ti.ui. ¦'¦ net. Iif i>

mdergomg treatment
111 JUl'.f.s sLlst.l, lie . Ill

,t -itiL'ic-i ,tr in ident
nt',ii U ,n ff.it. >ii mi
M -1 >
.1, tilt"- J.i w ,i >

t; .inspt'Ci. by ini¬

hil ;i n cc t" Maria
I'.n'liaai Hospital in

f 1;¦ ri<it*rm. 11 billowing the
no ideal early Wednes-
i.i> morning and was
iif! transferred by lfe

Flight tn Juke
According to a report

in the State Highway
II hi nl ifflee ill Hender¬
son. .'"lies was traveling
'.rest on State Head 1001
when he lost control of
his automobile Trooper
T S Wright reported
that Tones ran onto the
shoulder of toe road and
struck a ditch hank, then
swerved back across the
highway before commit
to a stop
No charges have been

tiled in the accident.
Damages to the vehicle
were estimated at $1,000,
the report stated
The Warrenton Rural

Fire Department was

also called to the scene to
avert possible problems
from the car's gas tank
which was split.

B> MARYC HARRIS
Staff Writer

An alert Warren ( ouri-

:> Ambulance Service
ittendant could well be
responsible for saving a

iwelling and its occu¬

pant from fire Monday
evening, according to
Fire Captain Walter
ilardner of the Warren-
ton Rural Fire
Department
According to Gardner,

amtnnance attendant
Tony Faucette had gone
to the Warren County
.andfill to get fuel when
he noticed fire coming
from the back of the
home of Mary Helen
Bullock Faucette's
knock at the front door
was answered by Ms.
Bullock, who was

preparing for bed.
unaware that the back of
her house was afire

I^on Mcfiee, left, and Ray Ctley, members of the In-Serviee Club at the War¬
ren County unit of the N.C. Department of Corrections, are pictured with gifts
which the rlub purchased to be distributed to underprivileged children at
Christmas. Club members sold popcorn and soft drtnks in the dorm at night to
collect funds for the project. (Staff Photo by Howard Jones)
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Alert Ambulance Driver Is
Credited With Saving Life

Firemen were sum¬
moned and were able to
confine the flames to the
kitchen and attic areas of
the dwelling, f.ardner
estimated the damages
at $5,000. which included
water damage to other
parts of the house The
fire, he said, apparently,
started behind the
refrigerator
Thehousi is ow ned by

Reginald Andrews and
Hargie Andrews of
Washington, D
The Kenneth Stallings

family, near Kearney's
Garage on Highway 43,
returned home about 1
p.m on Christmas Day
to find that half of their
Christmas tree as well as
a stereo speaker and
several books on a txiok
shelf had been destroyed
bv fire. The fire had ap¬
parently gone out. but
firemen were summoned
as a precaution. Gardner
reported.
When firemen arrived

there was no evidence of
further damage or threat
from the fire, he said
The exact origin of the
fire could not be
determined.
The house is owned by

Margaret Fitts
Firemen extinguished

a brush fire at Green¬
wood Village Friday on

property belonging to 1.
C. Cooper. Gardner
stated that the fire,
which was confined to a

small area, had started
from ashes which had
been dumped on the
property
Norlina Deputy Fire

Chief A1 Bennett re¬

ported that a fire in the
roof of the Norlina Ap¬
parel Co. building

forced the eva< nation u|
about til employees
Friday afternoon.
No injuries were re¬

ported in the fire, which
was confined to a wall
between the ceiling and
the roof of the wooden
frame structure Ben¬
nett estimated damages
at $1 ,(>50 to the structui e

and electrical wiring.
The fire started when

a main ground wire
shorted out at about 1 5.!
p. m., Bennett said
Nineteen Norlina fire¬

fighters responded and
extinguished the blaze
in about 25 minutes,
Bennett said 1' fie \

remained on the scene

for an additional I1.-
(Continuedon page81

Two Men Apprehended

During Robbery

Sheriff Wants
Another Term
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Two members of Club Nosoli are pictured as they prepare to deliver a
Christmas basket to a needy family on Monday, Dec. 23. Pictured are James
Wilkerson (left), principal of Warren County High School, and James Robin¬
son, president of the club (Staff Photo by Howard Jones)
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Holiday
Ho had y "t to tie quos

loiu'd by authorities "i

lit moulont, Bolton said
Tlit' Sheriff's Depart

nent also reported tin
.veek the arrest of thro«
A'arrenton men m eon
lection witfi the lareen;
if $ 1 (Ml m change from
.om-operated pool tabl
it The Trading Post n

Hollister on Dei ill.
dohnny Hav Francis

10, Ralie Ifaniels, 211, an
foruiell Manley. 19, all r

Route .9, were free o

bond Monday after thei
arrest Dec 2.2, aceordm
to Bolton,
Francis and Manle

were released on $5(1
bond and Daniels on
$1,500 liond
A warrant has als

been issued but not y<
served on Malcoli
Richardson, also c

Route 3, Warrenton,
connection with the inc
dent, which occurrc
around 9.30 p.m.

Happy
New Year


